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AUTO PLUNGES OVER Nine-Ho- ur Female terious figures were seen approanhlng the
college campus. Upon Investigation it was
found that the seniors were gathering for
a breakfast to bo beld In the domestic

Brie)Chty News Schools and CollegesArt-MA-
T DRMDME Labor L&w May Be science laboratory.

Friday morning Dean Ashcraft spoke ofvviuvi i nuvii ivu j n ; the prison csmps.
Desn and Mrs. Ashcraft were at home tovvaivtJU is 1141113 VTUl Kearn? Normal Sefcool. with tha letter a ropy ot ths resolution ths faculty Friday evening.

LIGHT MEN TO TALK

ELECTRIC ECONOMY
V

Conservation of Light and
Power as War Measure to Be

Topic of Convention Here
October 25 and 26.

adopted by tha faculty and students andKearney. Neb.. Oct. 11 .r!nM.i t--Seven Passenger Limousine list of the names and addresses of all ths Nebraska Wenlcyan Notes.On account of the scarcity of labor, ?rSy, st,t?k Noi whooi entertained now in service. Several anCrashes Down Embankment preciatlvs letters have been received tn
Fred Aden, '14, who Is one of the Young

M.-n'- s Christian association workers at
Camp Funston, waa a recent visitor. There
are four other Wesleyan men In similar

reply, i

BellevM Collere Notes.

prosecutions for violations of the o "it Th. STSSTZ
nine-ho- ur female labor law in Ne- - Wednesday evening with a lecture on "The
braska may possibly be waived during ?'"lf,c"c ' th War," by Dr. f. m.
the nerioH of the war, on account of l.'nir,.,of th U"y of' Nebraska. On

Thursday evening a musical was given by

at Florence Boulevard
and Grand Avenue. work at Camp Funston.

The Synod ot Nebraska, tn session last

Platinum Veddtn Bin Ed holm.
Lighting Vtxtures Burgess-Grande- n Co.
Hava Root Print It New Beacon Press.
Metal Dlen, Preuwoik Jubilee Mfg. Co.
85e Luncheon at Empress Garden.
Dinner 78c, Paxton Chocolate Shop, ( to I.
Isldor Zlpgler has moved his law of-

fices to 629 First National Bank build-
ing. Advertisement.

. Have Gone to Funston GeorgeParks and wife have gone to Camp
Funston to visic their son.

Save Fuel Have your windows and
doors equipped with Higgin metal
weather strips. The Higgin Mfg. Go.,
City Nat Bank Bldg., Douglas 4911.

Ilcnry Cox, Violinist, assumes duties
of Hetherington during war.

week in Omaha, visited the college on Rat
The faculty at a meettng Wednesday eve-

ning took action whereby students will be
dismissed for work on the farms two weeks
earlier than usual next spring. This Is ac

"""j w . u in commercial ciun rooms.
urday. Lunch was served in the collegeDirectors Of the Omaha ManufaC- - an " rTlday evening M1e Sarka Hrbekova

j. 1 ; lectured on "Americanism AmitHimnaA seven-passeng- er limousine, be- - dining room.
complished by having but one day's vacaRev. Thomas K. Hunter and wife, of11 ""f Ttu?8"lcu , A " molnit of the f.culty. PrU.longing to Sam Reuben, 2536 North

Kintnau, Neb., are visiUng with their soniu 111c uiaic vuuiii.ii vii Aviviiv, ni uem uick appoinieu committees to eon- -

Conservation and economy in tht
use of electricity by the public, as
well as economy in production, will be
among important, topics to be dis- -

Eighteenth street, and which W2S I iliA tact mnifinr rtf th accfirtotirtn a duct a survey ot the rror. p. m. Hunter.
tion at Thanksgiving time, shortening the
Christmas vacation by three daya and omit-

ting the spring recess of one week. The
purpose Is to make it poxslble for the young

The Misses Margery and Rowtlta Dtddockstolen from Fifteenth and Harnev committee headed by Penn P. Fodrea, fc:'!.0..'!? .T" ?:m!' l0.0.1 r?: of Walthlll spent the week-en- d on tha hill..... . - . ,.1.. H, ... I ;..7 " rurjr Ol mn who are needed on tha farms to reMiss Margery attended tha opening exerearly last night, pluneed over a 60-- apyvumsu w wn h yw vpon completion or the work of (cussed by the Nebraska Electricmain In school until the semester's work' I .L 1L . 4. 4a . v . f I Ia sama UrVHVTIIv. I ikf Arl KAnnB cisea or tne rnuomathean society.
The Freshman clsss lost three of Its prom Is completed.Willi II1C VUU1II.U. A lie ICtUlll-l- T- vp.a, riu urn fni to

mentation made embodies three m.mH,M Wtsi at the Kansas
A course In telegraphy Is being organizedIslnc young men to government service last1 . - . . . ... 1 : : viit inrriiii.Camnfire Girls To Meet The Cairm ara ana urana avenue at it) o clock mam noints: with .nnnrui. v.., week. Cullen Traber went to WashingAre Girls will hold a patriotic meeting

under tha direction of Prof. Jensen of the
physics department The purpose ' of the
course ts to fit men for service In the

to, D. C to study preparatory to tha Feband landed upside down at the bot-- First That no female be required 'Way, October is, the class ot Tit. of
torn of the precipice. No one was in- - to work overtime, but that all over- - prlfttadh. ruary entrance examinations for Annapolis. United States signal corps. A recent govMs has received notice ot his appointment

at tne Young Women s Christian as-
sociation, Thursday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, when two national secretaries
from New York will speak. Miss Nell

ernment bulletin calls for 10,00 men forfrom Senator Hitchcock. Mr. Traber waa ao- -jm.vu. uuvi utiuit 111c I nine niusi uc vuiuuidij. lAorsnam Lincoln. The address of pre- -
car went over the embankment. Second That overtime shall not !f.nU,'?n. wa m by n-- Anderson. such work Immediately.

Light association, at its annual con-

vention in Omaha, October 25 and
26. ,

The convention will open at 1C

a. m., Wednesday. Mayor J. C Dahl-ma- n

will welcome the delegates to
Omaha. Hon. William D. McHugh
will deliver the address of welcome.

The convention this year is ex-

pected to be well attended as war con

tlva In. athletics, being a promising candid
ate for a back field position on the footNo one could be found who wit- - exceed three hours in anv one day. r k."T,S!rl'"' . ' w?r"ityan will preside.

Dean H. E. MtTroud has gone to Demlng,
N. M., where he will give a course ot lec-

tures to the troops In training, under the
auspices ot the Young Men's Christian asso

nessed the" accident Mrs. F. M. Third That overtime shall not be halt of the school. r,.,t.j Im. .? --v.Ek ball team, as well aa a atar in basket ball
and basa ball. Arthur and Waltsr YenaenMove Into Temporary QuartersThe Great Western moved out of the vvneeier, wortn Nineteenth worked more than than tour days "nB n imeet presented to the insti lefl achool on Monday to enter the Kngln ciation.forms corps of tha army. The Tensena wereFarnam street location and into tern uuc uiuvfc irom wirre me acci- - in inv one wee. i vt. t..i.. ., j .
among the heaviest men of the college andporary quarters on Fifteenth street.
played guard positions on ths foot ball team

Chancellor Schreckengsst hsa been asked
to ocoupy the pulpit of tha First Methodist
church, Omaha, for the next five Sundaya,
during tha absence of Rev. Dr. Lowe In

ditions are affecting electric light comTheir leaving further cripples the team.

u-- uayijciicu, iuiu puiicc inai Sac 111c vjuidUd uiauuidviuicis iiciu me secona or a series or set acquainted
heard the crash and mentioned to her conferences with their employes be- - Pftia in the largo musio room Saturday
daughter and husband that t she fore making the recommendations faT.vent. .nT.tr.nSrybyPCn' t'h;

The passenger department took space
with the Milwaukee at 407, and the
freight offlcesjfnoved into 406, next to

Dean Fates visited the college on Tues
day. Franca.

The annual freshman-sophomor- e Olympics,
held Friday afternoon, resulted In a deinougm an automooue naa gone over ana it is unaerstooa mat a great gins or tne school and the womeit of thethe Orpheum theater. Paul Cnmmtnga went to Sioux City on

Friday to attend tha funeral of hla unclethe embankment. Upon investigation, many ot the women wish to work
E. Steadman. head of the cisive victory for tha freshmen. This eventMr. Wheeler discovered the car overtime if the law will permit it. Music who was killed by an auto accident. la designed to take the place of the olddepartment, gave an Illustrated lw.

Youth Suspected of Theft Officer
tacDougal arrested Edwin Baty, age
15, 2815 Blando street, suspected of Mrs. L. P. Nlckerson of Papllllon visitedThe Statev Council of Defense has ture lastturned upside down at the bottom of time class scrap and settles the question ofween to teachers of Polk her son Ralph on Tuesday.
entering the room of J. B. Biesdorfer, Miss Victoria Barr of Omaha was a Fon clsss supremsoy for the year. Victory on

the part of the freshmen entitles them toappointed a committee to consider the f,0",'.' fi'"t'.tu,. beld ?."".ola- -
I Mrs. repeated the lec- -

matter and make its recommendation, ture lven at our last summer session on3404 South Thirteenth street, yester tanelle visitor on Wednesday. one mora representative on l no college
council.'The Use of the Talking Machine In the Mrs J. U. Mohr, with her daughter ana

grandson, visited her daughter Nora lastday afternoon, and stealing $43. The
boy waa placed in the hands of the

the hill.

Students to Talk
For Food Cause in

Rural Krhnnl
week. vInterest In military tralnlnr at the TCear.Christmas Package Dons Collrta Nstaa.

Creto, Nb., Oct tl, (SpaolaL) PresiThe aoohomors elass waa host to tha other

panies as well as other lines of busi-
ness. The scarcity and high price of
coal, and the increased cost of labor,
are problems that will be seriously
considered.

Officers of the. association are: V.
P. Byron, Gothenburg, president; B.
P. Egan, Omaha, secretary and treas-
urer, and W. C. Ross, chairman of the
executive committee, which is com-

posed of J. B. Harvey, York; A. C.
Leflang. Lexington, T. H. Fritts,
Grand Island; George Montgomery,
Lincoln and W. J, Scontt, Kearney.

Says C6al Driver Left
' With $18 Paid for Fuel

E. P. Cover, coal dealer. Twentv- -

ney Normal school is not by any meansjuvenile auinonues. i

Kingsborough Nearly Conflicted confined to th young men. Over 100 classes and tha faculty ot tha college at a
hike and wienie roast at Coffin Springs onReservations are now being taken by

dent Alien and family arrlvrrt In Crets
Tuesdsy nlrht and ara ssttlsd In their new
horns reoently purchased tor them by thaPlanned for Every young women requested training In this

line, and Prof. Reynolds, with the assistance
of Mrs. Steadman and Miss Dick, will ac

Saturday.
Th manaaer of tha foot ball team anSchools This Weekthe Peters Trust company for the new

Kingsborough apartments, located at collesje.
nouncea games scheduled with Tarklo, Peru Cheney C. Jones. '04, wife and children,Soldier and SailorTwenty-sixt- h and Dodge streets. It is and Wayne. , ara vlaltlna his parents .In Crete this week.

Mr. Jones has neen connected witn tnaexpected that these apartments will
be completed and ready for occupancy

commodate them.
Dean George E. Martin returned October

11 from Iowa where ha was called to ad-
dress teachers' meetings at Independence
and Manchester. Me reports very large at-
tendance, nearly 00 at each meeting.

Pern Normal Notes. charity organisation and Humana society
Miss Julia Newcombf has coached

22 boys and girls of her eighth B Ray Robertson 'IT, Is In the trainingabout November 15. Washington, Oct. 21. Every Anier ot Cleveland, O., tor soma years. He has
Just accepted a plaos on tha War depart-
ment commission on training camp activiLottie Braner Granted Divorce ican soldier and sailor will have theclass at Park school in a series of

camp at Fort Riley. Kan. He has been
assigned ths work of teaching foreigners
the EnglUh language. He reports that ha

kick win attend a meeting of
, Lottie Braner, wife of Adam Braner, best Christmas the Red Cross can give the heads of educational institutions of the ties, with headauartera at Philadelphia. Mr,

has In his class Russians. Lithuanians,41502 Cass street, horseshoer, was short talks and recipes in connection
with food conservation week in the nroeka. Italians. Jews and Turks. fourth andoyd streets, reported to

the police that one of his drivers
and Mrs. Jones sxpeot to visit In Franklin,
Neb., where Mrs. Jones' parents live, be-

fore their return to Philadelphia,

him. Each one in this country or "y the state superintendent and
;,.. chancellor of the university, Monday, Oc- -

abroad wil. receive a Christmas pack-- t0ber 22. at Lincoln. (This meeting n caiid
granted a decree by Judge Day, sitting
in divorce court Mrs. Braner testified schools beginning Monday. The normal la tn receipt of letters from

superintendents who have been sent the Mr. Vassallev. Congregational missionaryaec. aDuruAiinaiiiiii a vaiuc ui di.jv i 10 consiaer tne aavinaminy or eiosinarto acts of alleged extreme cruelty These voung people will visit all 191T Peruvian as a compumeni 01 m- -and containing chewing gum. tobacco, ,cho1" ',r tnre? weeks to permit students at Kills Island, addrese tha students In
ens pel Wednesday.Roard of education. All agree that It isi rooms of their school and address the

collected $18 yesterday for a load of
coal, which mid been delivered to a
customer and made away with the
money. He left the team of hotses
and wagon standing at Nineteenth

writing material, games, dried fruit, ilr iEva B. McGrath was freed from Ed-
ward B. McGrath on grounds of al-

leged nonsupport She was awarded
Tha first number or tne lecture coursepupils. They have read bulletins and one of tha most artlstlo productions put

out by the classes.
Mies Myrtle Oerguson formerly teacher of

was lven Thursday nlht by the Devennycandies, puzzies. Knives, moutn organs ravor a wnoiesaia vacation, but every atu- -
circulars which have been issued on Concert company.the custody of two children. or other articles, bach package is "Bni wn ? iy permuted.

Anmiotin economy in ine normal nu enfood conservation and are prepared to Lieutenant W. It. Hayielt, l or and finkney streets. .Announcement Th James Corr t. t,Kil,i lr.A I oul urse " s n'P on me iarm, anu
promote this movement to the best K. S??eiJ,":.Jt Si rolled In tha Red cross nieieusn service. Washington. D. C, visited hla friends on tha

Electric company, who have the larg' campus last week.The state of Washington nas piaceu me
Hita nnrmil nn lta accredited list.

r I iianuncrtiuci uiu ucu Willi icu nu ui " uraunnaa ior mem. ino tacuityOt their ability. t v unanimously offered their aervlcea for night L. K. Henson, '16, is ai vamp i:nur, a
mouther of Hatterr B. field artillery, HaThe librarians. Misses Hiva V. nuion snntvery phase ot conservation will be Tn vnp(1;f nf thPS- - a ? ? t ii.i.i. Ttranann. attended ins mate licovered. writes enthusiastically ot tha life, being
nleaacd with everything, and appreciatingwiic w inc gins win ca- -

inn rhristmas ntrkatrfc Hnrvpv crani. In this wnv th roump. will Im brary association at Kearney on October

est fixture display In Omaha, are
continuing the fixture business because
they find it impossible to secure new
goods on account of the scarcity of
material. They have been installing
features in the better class of homes.
Hre is a chance torK someone to get

1? If mnA IS. esnerlally what the Young Men'a Christian
association does for the boys.

Blotchy Idn
Many a time jreej have looked into the) mir-

ror and wished that your skin would be like
pthr peopto hrt you know, "without a blcm-- h

This ih can he yours for the eakiitf.
Wash rxD.DttM lotion of teallns efts, ever
your Pirapios or blob-h- e tonight and waits
up in the moraine to And them ton

V w..i Maxrv formerly pitcher on thmpieiea ana iuii creaii emraea.

w52 Elliott la taking hl vacation
a DartT of friends, ha la tntirtnc tha

plain the value of corn and why it of theshould be used more generally as LeriSS feSr tSJ aPPor- -
0'her.,PrLw,lU .teU

s tioned the makim, of the packets to west
Peru base ball team is to oe nrai ueuianam
In the aviation oorps.

Dr. Fred R. Falrchlld, 'is, proressor or
economics at Tale university, arrived Frt
day noon to visit hla parents, Prof, and. rJ" " r l"c : the 13 Red Cross divisions into which " b"nt

Dal C. Lants, well known Kearney foot Mrs. A. B. Fatrchlld. Dr. and Mrs. Fair- -real oargains in nxiures. aov.
i line Fireplace Goods 'at Sunderland's. ohlld will remain a week or mora In Crets.V. s s K the has been divided. Thethe bottom or coffee cups. work will'be divided bctwee th

ball man and debater, was aerlously Injured
at the aviation camp at Fort Logan.

The social service committee of thb Toung inxinxinxv.d D. maSOI , pr.nc.pa vi uic 2,800 Red Cross chapters and one Uncle Sam Calls forscnooi, encouraged mis worn as ne- - third of t,,c alIotment win have t0 Women's Christian association gave a short
program at the Tuberculosis hospital.ing 01 eaucaiionai as wen as patriotic k :., u. a:..:: i,..c. k.. ,t

i Bodies of General
And Mrs. Dodge in rrof. Robert Loree of the English depart xLicmidwashSherman 4k McConnoU Drug Co.

New Aerial Observers
Chicago, Oct 21. Orders direct

value. Some of these boys and girls vprt1h- -r 1 ment of Central City college visited with
will deliver talks in other schools and tnr,fV fnr u , nurriioc t th. M" cousin, miss Toweii, of the nor- -

they are willing to go to any place "i ' .Ck-.- C Ur"7Vu::..r - '." incMenuiir inspected the work m
ing the rapid enlistment of men fdV

. Last Resting Place Where tney may be needed. tributions by individuals for, this spe- - Mrs. Brindiey. preceptress of Green Ter--
Dliring the week the teachers and P;f- i- nrnn xrn n!irt f tt,. p. j race hall, la suffering from bruises aha rs- -

upper-grad- e boys and girls Will can- - CmsS war fand will be nwd Ci.'Tf. whr khe
an me; wltH,M 0Cld9nt ,n

the with pledge cards tO bevass City , - carrying baskets loaded with the annetli- -

service as aerial observers were re-

ceived today by Major Joseph C.

Morrow, in charge of the aviation
section of the signal corps in the

The new Dodge Memorial mauso
leum in Walnut Hill cemetery, Coun einnaJ U,. U . .... U 1 J... ...Ill Ing picnic rations of "welnles and buns," 60

juniors went to Lake Kcarnoy for their first
BlglllU Ljr UUUaCilUIUCI) WHU Will I yy. 9 mm ...
agree to in the nation-wid- e Helping KaiSef, WattleS Central department of the army.

cil Bluffs, was' dedicated Tuesday. The
bodies of General Grenville M. Dodge
and Mrs. Ruth Anne Dodge were laid

picnic of the season October 13.iooa conservation movement, uards Telle FnrH Plorfno Qlorlor .Th0 Rural club rave a vitrm consisting Hundreds of observers are neededwill first be sent home by the chil songs by, a double quartet and speechesi vug i uvu ivuyv, viuvixwi or
in therr final resting place.

Hotel Dyckman
Minneapolis

'

, FIREPROOF '

Opened 1910
Location Most Central.

300 Rooms with 300 Private Baths.
Rates $1.75 to $3.50 Par Day.

i H. J. TREMAIN, '

, Pres. and Managar.

for service in France, it waa said.
The successful applicants will be.:. "it Vv r T : , v v . oomeone in Nebraska wrote a by members of the advanced publlo speak-

ing classes at the Hoosler Valley school.
Prof. L.'H. Slpple gave an Illustrated leo- -vass win oe. maae oy reacners ana "don't have to" letter to State Food

Thoservices were private, only the
three daughters, Mrs. Lettie Dodge

'Montgomery, Mrs. Eleanor Dodge pupils tOpiaCBS Where Window Cards 1 AHminiatratnr C. W WatHo ,nH ture on "Rural School Consolidation.

At a faculty meeting lasi i niimuajr iv

was decided to have a referendum vnte of

the students to see whether they would
cars to partake of a short vacation under
the restrictions that they furnish m

that they had worked. Only If
asked to go homo.

Faculty and townspeople joined in living
a Red Croes benefit on the avenlnr of Oc-

tober . Over 1300 was cleared. The Red
Cross goose sold for 0.0S.

Plana are being matured ',"";thuslastlo campaign tor the sale
bonds on October IS and 14.

Study eenters have been wn'a
normal ths past wk at nk'ln'--

P:

bell, Wahoo. BeWWere. Hebron.
and Nebraska City. Professors
normal go out tor their expenses. The State
Board of Education pays tha faculty mem-

bers little axtra fee for folnt t
York College Notes.

At the chspel period Monday morning
President McLaughlin suggested that plans
bs made fo a ' pep" !?
gama Saturday afternoon with Grand likrt
college. The auggcatlon was readily ""Pj;
ed by the student body and plana
hold the rally at tha opera house.

Prof. Ernest Mlnsr read several Mlactlona

at the chapel exercises Monday.
Monday evening tha members of tha

lathean and Zetagathean "W. ""fhurried to the wooda for a "wlenl

which waa enjoyed by everyone.
Tuesday ths Toung Women's Christian

association and the Young Men ' Chr
association met In Joint Malm with

In the sub-je- ct

Mrs. Morgan as leader. Interest
wss shown by tha large number in at- -

De'egates have been eloct'ed from faculty
and student body to represent ths college
at the Omaha convention October It fori

the purpose ot raising money tor tha stu-

dent friendship fund.
Mrs. Will McCloud spoks to ths student

body at the chapel period Wednesday mornJ
Ing upon tha necessity of buying Liberty

b0The studenta and (acuity of ths business
department extended an Invitation t the

do not appear. aM 1, f U.' tA Th English club held 1U monthly meeting
sent to the University of Texas for
a six weeks' aviation course and
then to the army school at Fort' UUIU U VT WUiU 11U B1HII LIIL. I I II It I I a S. 111 i II. tr I a, Vtl

I I1UIIIO Ul HUB9 AILE JVIUIOT, 1I11 J J IsT 7 i J juicuizc caru. vvarrips npriinrn aram conmstpd or snort viioat atoripa. a ra.Pusey and Miss Anne Dodge, and sev'
eral old family attendants being pres
ent. ' SUffragiStS Pleased With f.-- Pub c the man's ame but ?lgl&JJ Sill, Okl, for training. Men between

the ages of 25 and 35 years are de
Rev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints' sired. Enlistments are to be made inft i if I aiiiuiig wuici by Miss Marian Woolworth.

rTeSIClent S LateSt Letter things, Said: Mrs. Kmmellne Bumard of Madison, Neb.,.church, Omaha, an old tnend ot the
family, delivered the address. He re Chicago.t. "hv withholdinir vour Riinnnrt tn na 'rs. isry crawiord ot Bedalla, Mo.,

L.OCS1 suffrage enthusiasts are re, the nation-wid- e camnaio-- fnr miim J f.rr!Yl ,n..?"rn,7 'or hort vUlt with
-- -i a- - I ineir aaugnter ana miss:, niece, juary uraw- -.

joicing over a letter written by Presi- - bership in the federal food adminis- - ford, of the English department of the nor- -
ferred to the sepulcher in the land of
Canaan, where lie the bodies of Abra- -

dent Wilson as a hnnst fnr thir rani tration. VOU are doinn Precisely what "' " Crawford left later for Denver
. . . . I thr-- German emnrrnr wniiM tn "ru reiurnea 10 maaisonin wew xorK ana given out oy Airs, r j It i V j reshman day was observed for the first

nrtinn, U Tt, "cvyuu uu. i cuvugii men anu i time in ttif Kdamoy Normal WondnyWIIOIU II IS aaareSSeq. Hie l,,,r,min in thtc rminlrv ftl... .mnr Inr It thu rnnifflRgHiiii hmir Th frnahmanCatt,
letter reads: , example and the food administration LTearlnf..fre.8n .."", ""l. !" h.6 baicon, ot

tf r w . i 1 nti niiriiTiiriii m n n n wnim rnn nrr nmmr ra
Low Fares to Florida

and the Gulf Coast
iixht . VAUIVS5 IU VWll 1HV Vtl V I Uiail lUr a, IlALlUllill UriCaillZslUOl IS I Itlnvol "Th Knlftt Voomov atmt-- KMm.l

uct juaicM in mc tdinpaiijij in incw i uercatca, tne Kaiser wui DC greatly ocimkh iney marcnea io ins xresnman eec
iorK i.or tne adoption ot woman suN pleased and will be eneouraged to go "uu u" luo "r" ,Ioor'
frajje. and may I not sav that I hope I on with the war and It will nrnSaWv I

that no voter 7ill be influenced in his cost the lives of manv thousands nf ' Chadron State Normal.
decision with regard to this great our voune men. which mkht have L.T.hre "?'! t00k place ibsi weex in in

story andmatter by anything the pick-- been saved if all citizens of this coun- - " TservaTonThs .enTor class are doing college to a Hauowe en pari?,
About o'clock Thursday morning mys

. bam and Sarah, of Isaac and Rebecca,
: of Jacob and Leah. Continuing, he
said: '.. - '

"Today we are to set apart this
beautiful building to the memory of a

i brave man who served his country
. during the war of the rebellion. It is

meet and right that we should honor
the memory of such a man and it is
a credit to the state of his birth that

fchere in this western land such a
'building should be erected to perpet-

uate his loyalty and the constancy
and devotion of his faithful wife."

The Elks quartet, composed of C.
F. Havefstock, Omaha, and J. F. Mc-Card-

J. R. Gerke and A. E. Bengt-so- n,

Council Bluffs, sang at the serv-
ices.

Franklin School Kiddies

Raise $155 in Hawaiian Fete
The children of Franklin school

held a program and candy sale Fri

ets may have done here in Washing- - try had presented a solid front on their work m the primary languages where
ton ? However justly they may have all propositions inaugurated to help "tudy of Hol",t ioui Stevenson and his
laid themselves open .to serious criti- - win the war. 'Tmember'Th.Toung women--. Christianasm, their action represents. I am "You intimate that vou do not need association bazaar on nMmh.r i
sure, so small a fraction of the women to sign a pledge, because you are al- - . Mrs w- - B- - spencer of Alliance is visiting

V

t
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V
V 'V
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I
9
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i
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ot the country who are urging the ready saving food. Your, example h7r;r mX o ."S. w
adoption of woman suffrage that it and influence would no doubt assist m,n'l Christian .un.l.lliill mmm kAl iwould be most unfair and argue a in securing others to save food, but Thursday, October 11, at which time miss
narrow view to allow their actions to if vou refuse to ioin. vou stand in 8teheiberg eave talk on "Tha Kingdom
prejudice the cauee iiself. I am very the same position as the Russian sol- - A great deli of the equipment for ths do
anxious to see the great state of New filers, who refused or neglected to mestio science department has arrived.
York set a great example in this mat- - obey the commands of their officers The Kurydice club is hard at work on
ter.'f v and bv so doing thev nleased the Ger- - ffr,i!".!?i!!5-?K5T!- : 'f01 T,r- - 7

Begin On Salts
at First Sign

of Kidney Pain
We eat too much meat, which clogs

Kidneys, then the
back hurts.

Says glass of Salts flushes Kidneys
and ends Bladder

irritation.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid-

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irrir&ted, and you may be

man emperor, but their own army The faculty boarding at the dormitory
was defeated." . w treated to a duck supper laat week.South High School Givesday afternoon, at which they cleared

more than $155 from tickets of ad
mrougn tne courtesy 01 Mr Clements and

1 rnM.n..n A, !.. . I .... .

i These fares are for round
trip tickets from Omaha via Chicago, on sale
daily with return limit of June 1, 1918; and
provide for liberal stopovers en route., Fares

t from adjacent points are correspondingly low....
Augusta, Ca...... .'.$52.77
Charleston, S. C, ..... SAJSS ''

s

Havana, Cuba ... 85.91
JACKSONVILLE, FU 54,56
JacksonvUU(rlaWataiattsa)..... i. 63.76
Ky Wt, Fl.. 87.66
Kisslmmoe, FU. 63.56
.Miami, Fla. 76.66

Mobil, Ala. i,,,,'. 44J 1

Now Orlens,La..4 44.31 ,

Ortnond, Fl. 60.96
Palm Beach, Fla.. .................. 73.06
PatChrUtlan,Miaa.... 44.31
St Petersburg, Fla. 6616
, St Augustine, FU. 56.86

Tampa, Fla. 66.16

As you know, the Chicago & North
Western is the line of .unsurpassed service to
Chicago. Let our experienced representatives ar-ran- go

all the details of your trip clear through
to cestination. It will save your time. It will
relieve yotiof all attention to tne petty things in-

cident to railway travel. . ,

Results of Early Tests
Results of the first six weeks' tests

DairV PfiODle SUmriSe tuU" celebrated the birthday of Mr. Clark,mission alone. tt - - - 1 and presented him with a birthday cake.
M4vau onrl Mice Prnnle 1 Prof. Yarndley, voice Instructor, will give

Besides this a tidy sum was netted
from the sale, of ice cream and. candy iiihavj unu mitJ wiwuiJa concert In chapel Friday morning. This ft

have been compiled in the principal's
officeand there are some 30 pupils
thai have attained grades sufficiently

Friday evening in the reception bp5.of: T"ie.y tlr,t w""""maae Dy tne gins ot tne school,
Prince Lei Lani, the famous Ha

- . . A I a T i I vuauru.1 a m TucaiiBL. I'll
waiian tenor soloist, and Miss Olga

hah tn nlar. t1im nn ,11 ooms m-ln- 'a""'0 company some of the friends of B"rank Flanders

Thnhn J. 2!. ; there Was a surprise for George s planning to send him a Christmas pre- -
have 90 per center,,,.,, ,a xiu. p,i?. sent of knitted things. Thoss who would

obliged to seek reliefs two or threei Eitner, a local violinist, provided a
. i a. . r al 2 :icdi iiifjoiiai ucai iui luc many incuua times during the night, when the kid

in each subject Carried more about this may enquire

t i?aW55",H!!! HhS!KirS wasLtfco'iur E"en m" 'and patrons of the school who at
.VU"UJL "t""'cu u"y an ro- - . t Th .n!nr Wac Ths first of October the War departmenttended. Little Loretta Borhoff, Oma

ttnan, lred Kiha, Hal Samuel, Cerrelda J" '-
- inrin 6f th" Toun women's christian association

Tiirlfer i spent in dancing and at supper I ,ent letters to fonner students of the normalha s talented child dancer, delighted
the audience with several costume i.' i-- morl .n ,., I was scrvcu. many usciui kiiis were

ttdances, in which she performed ex
ouisitely. ' I

The object of the fete was to raUe
Caldwell. Ethel Class. Ruth. Dalv. f "j. -

This is a message of importance tomoney, for new Victrola records Those present were:

neys clog you must help them flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll
be a real sick person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery in the kidney
region, you suffer from backache, sick
headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel
rheumatic twinges when the weather
is bad. yEat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam

ttBessie Duncan, Grace Geiter, Lucille Messrs. and Mesdames all who have gray hair. Science has
made a great discovery in n.

Since the proceeds totaled such a
magnificent sum, however, the boys
and girls will probably give apart of

naynurst, Artnur neagren, lrwin jet- - c. f. schwsger
ter. Ethel Tohnson. Paul Tohnson. Fred Green

Gray or faded hair changes to a ttAnton Jonescheidt, Rhea McGuigan, IIe"ys?,c!lwager natural, uniform, lustrous, beautiful
Louise Mathews, Harry Murdock, George Maxey dark shade simply by applying n.

Mathilda Pinnow. Helen Reed. Fan- - George b. Dybail Works gradually and defies detecnie Sachs. 'Helen Safarik, Barbara S??rrLz!ro V. r .1. t- - , tion. Safe, sure, guaranteed harmless.

Just phone Douglas 2740 or call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE

140M403 Farnam St
Omaha

i

We'll do the rut for you

ocoviue, uoromy oniun, irving ui-- 1 Dan Dug.-- n

mer. Irene Wall. Crisney

Jay Bartlett

Messrs.-Geor- ga

Davison
Arthur James
August Worm
Ralph, Deeming
O. J. Hilton
C. E. Rand
A. B. Grotts
W. F. Gerke
J. Lechner

Misses ,

Margaret Franey
Hazel Sperling
Mabel Swanson
Millie Merchant
Caroline DeVol

sTj
I M. H. Btrelxtn

U:U...A..MAM r: r,. HoraceOooscli

ous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for gen-
erations to clean clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity, al

All ready to use, 75c a large bottle,
money back if not satisfied. Sold by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., and
all good drug stores. Try Hair
Tonic; Liquid Shampoo; Soap. Also

an Depilatory..

niyiiwayiiien rue ruui , petesnawerdt
Shots at Men in Automobile UZ"'.,. Vtt

tt)Helen SchwagertiTLM. a ci.ii. a. so to neutralize the acids in urine, so
it no longer is a source of irritation,Willie r. . ocnuuz, .ui- - i ayior Lillian Nelson

street, and Thomas Freeman. 2616 Eiia McDonald

it to the Red Cross.

Standard Chemical Utock

Increased to $100,000
' The Standard Chemical Manufac-

turing company of Omaha has in-

creased its capital stock from $50,000
to $100,000. None of the stock, how-

ever, is being offered for sale. It is

being taken by present stockholders.
x :The increase was necessary to take

care of increased business. J. W.
Gamble heads the company. Amend-
ed articles of incorporation-hav- been
filed at Lincoln.

Union Outfitting Company

Employes Enjoy Dance

Employes of the Union Outfitting
lL company held their second sfemi-ann- u-

TryAsTavlnr street vrre rirfino- - in an auto- - Sena Weyerman thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot inNell Nicholson

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
Charge Congressman's Son

mobile east on Center street near
Forty-thir- d street, ,two masked high-
waymen attempted to hold them up
at the point of revolvers. One of ' With Evading tne Dratt

fari;nn Wis.. Oct. 21. A federalthe men hred two shots at schultz

hthia-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts
to folks who believe in overcoming
kidney trouble while it is only trouble.

and Freeman, When they refused to ,rini j,v inrlirtmKnt was returned
Hair Color Restorerstop the car, but both shots went wild, tonight against Byron Nelson, son of

The occupants then drove to the ,po- -
Congressman John M. Nelson, of the

lice station, where they gave the po-- xhird wisconsii. congressional dis- -
lice descriptions of the highwaymen. trict charging him with an attempt

to evade the dratt law. Young Nelson
SOItJierS BaCK From War now is ill Spring-Coule- e, Can.

, " ai aancc J. nursuay evening. uc cu- -

tire force of over 100 employes, to-

gether with their wives and friends Gpt Preference Of ErrmlOVeS Nelson is charged with going to

American soldiers returning during nf ivarlinir retristratuvn for the na- -
and after the war will get first prefer-- tional army. Since that time he has
ence tor employment in tne umana been at work there on his lather s
industrial plants, wherever they are farm.

(able to perform the work required of
them. Mrs. Harriet Bone Neck ace

attended, bpecial entertainment was
furnished during the early part of the(
eening and dancing was enjoyed un-

til a late hour. During the evening a
delicious luncheon was served. Ever. --

tcdy vote! the affair a grand success

Lead of Tires Stolen From
Thirteenth Street Shop

Automobile tires valued at $500
were stolen from the repair shop of
the Combination Tire and Machinery

a on Avy c .1. Ti.:.t..Hik

It CalUng telephone

hi ly. are the causes of iJIf. rfXmost "wrong num-- A&l&l. jP&m
W Be sure you have "tJA ym the right number W t

and then give It to $&jsS$idff Ytf i
the operator slowly AJkfml J --

N.

SaMstaBBBsaSaTaaBBBattsBSBlBBi

This is what Industrial Secretary (lf w x.ui n:
Gillen of the Omaha Commercial club Wins War Vegeiaoie ri UV

found when he made a canvass of the Washington, Oct. 21. Mrs. Harriet
industrial plants of Omaha to ascer- - Bone Necklace of the Wakpanmni dis

200 School Children Poisoned
by vaccine viniB put into the blood by order of the health authori-
ties. Sorry condition of things at Madison school, South Side.

Vaccination Produces Blood Poisoning
and is a dangerous surgical operation, which has done untold in-

jury to the human race. Don't fail to hear the

Lecture of Mrs. LoraC. Little of Michigan
representing the National Medical Freedom Education committee,
in the assembly room, top floor City National Bank Building, 16th
and Harney Sts. (Take elevator.)

t '

Monday Evening at 8 o'Clock, October 22
, Everybody welcome. Seats free. Mrs. Little makes a scath-

ing arraignment of the brutal practice of vaccination. She speaks
lender the auspices of THE COMMITTEE OF PROTEST.

tant what chance the returning sol- - trict of the Pine Ridge Indian agency
diers will have to find employment in in South Dakota was today awarded a
the city. prize of $5 and a national certificate

World's Greatest Motion Picture Food Garden commission for the best
tomes to tne cesse. canned vegetables grown in a war

Starting tomorrow, the Besse will garden. This contest, for which the

company, iwt ovum nuunuui
street, Saturday. Four men, who got
out of an automobile, which was left
near the shop, cut steel bars, across a

' door and picked out the best tires in
the shop., Escape was made in the
automobile just before police arrived.
James E. Cronin and Lloyd Magney,
son of the county attorney, own the

' shop. - v

present the William Fox ten-re- el su- - commission appropriated $5,000, is be--

per sensational motion picture tn- - ing carried on in all Indian schoftls as
umph, TheHonor System." After-- well as at hundreds of state and
noon, 1 and 3:30; evenings, 6:30 county fairs and scores of war gar--
and 9. Admission, 10 and 20 cents, den exhibits.

i

J--


